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News 2018 digest:

Supreme Court: gerrymandering arguments must prove harm to voters
<p>The high court overturned a Wisconsin ruling, and issued two largely procedural decisions on
Monday, disappointing Democrats. The Supreme Court will decide whether to hear two North Carolina
cases in June.&nbsp;Both states are important swing states.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/shZj7U7N-RQ" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Trump announces plans for a new military branch: 'Space Force'
<p>&quot;Space Force&quot; would aim to ensure American supremacy in space, although its
development may be beyond the president's control. &quot;The essence of the American character is to

explore new horizons and to tame new frontiers,&quot; President Trump said.&nbsp;</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/RjyQj_UX0Oo" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Family separation: Evangelicals add their voices to opposition
<p>For many white Evangelicals, the administration’s zero-tolerance approach to asylum-seekers is
putting their support for President Trump in conflict with their reverence for the sanctity of
families.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/KLdkB8uiK40" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>

On election issues, US Supreme Court sticks to the shallows
<p>After seeming poised to finally define a key unknown in American democracy – when partisan
gerrymandering becomes extreme enough to be considered illegal – the high court demurred on
Monday.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/fivUmRXN1Yg" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>

Literacy push: L.A. libraries allow young people to read away their fines
<p>Concerned by how many patrons would stop using the library if they owed fines, the library system
devised another way for people to &quot;pay&quot; them.&nbsp;</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/fdsZsUhxBjQ" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Amid growing tensions with Russia, a push for meaningful dialogue
<p>As US-Russian relations reach new lows, “citizen diplomats” are stepping into the breach. The
Monitor’s Linda Feldmann joined a group of former ambassadors and others in an effort to advance
bilateral dialogue on key issues.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/-SyY8LH5rx4" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Should slavery ties mean renaming of iconic Boston building?
<p>Activists say Faneuil Hall, an&nbsp;American Revolution-era building, should be renamed because its
namesake was a slave owner. Others, including the city's mayor, argue that the name should remain, and
that the city should acknowledge its history and not try to erase it.&nbsp;</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/8dknIJtx9EE" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

GOP leaders split over 'compromise' immigration bill
<p>The draft legislation includes a path to citizenship for an estimated 1.8 million young immigrants in
the US illegally, rankling GOP supporters of President Trump. The plan also includes $25 billion for a
border wall and a provision to keep families together as long as they are in the custody of the Homeland
Security Department.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/D0kL6sXYVyA"
height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Indiana schools take lead on safety after gun violence

<p>In the aftermath of recent school shootings in the United States, including one at a middle school in
an Indianapolis suburb, community and school officials in Indiana are seeking funds to bolster safety
programs to prevent another tragedy.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/fLp7jg6lKHA" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>
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